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Brian
Johnston
Brian@BonefishCommunications.com - (704) 712-2115

Who I Am
PASSIONATE MARKETING PROFESSIONAL

I've spent the past 17 years developing marketing,
advertising, and branding strategies for businesses ranging
from small startups to global manufacturers.
My passion for story-telling, a deep appreciation for the
customer experience, and a data-driven approach have
earned my clients record sales, multi-million dollar
contracts, and even a spot on ABC's "Shark Tank."

What I Bring to the Table
B2B & B2C
Communications

Digital & Social
Media

Paid Search &
Retargeting

Marketing
Automation

Google Analytics
SEO / SEM

Content
Marketing

Project
Management

Public &
Media Relations

Brand
Management

Thought
Leadership

Email
Marketing

Adobe
Creative Suite

What I Know
EDUCATION & CERTIFICATIONS
The University of Georgia
Bachelor of Arts, Journalism
Public Relations major / Sociology minor

Google
Google Analytics Certification

HubSpot Academy
Social Media Marketing Certification
Content Marketing Certification

Where I've Excelled
BONEFISH COMMUNICATIONS
As a communications consultant, I partner with a
variety of clients to create comprehensive
marketing solutions ranging from branding and
logo design to public relations and digital media
strategy.
My expertise in story-telling, digital media,
content development, event management, and
corporate communications helped my clients
deliver record sales numbers, multi-milliondollar contracts, and even a spot on "Shark
Tank."

Where I've Excelled
OLYMPUS SCIENTIFIC
SOLUTIONS
Before moving to Charlotte I served as Marketing
Manager at Olympus Scientific Solutions, where I
oversaw the group’s North American advertising,
digital and web content, social media, sales
collateral development, and event management.
The role allowed me to collaborate with the
product management and sales teams to plan and
execute the marketing activities of four distinct
product lines.

Where I've Excelled
J. ADDAMS & PARTNERS
As an embedded strategic communications
counselor, I planned and executed Honda
Marine's first comprehensive media and public
relations program.
Through close collaborative work with the sales
and marketing teams, I wrote and produced
media materials including press releases,
product highlights, feature pitches, executive
bios, company backgrounders, and fact sheets.

What I've Created
CREATIVE PORTFOLIO

"What we do is a byproduct of who we are, and
there's nothing I love more than telling a great story." - Brian

PROJECT
Conduct a re-branding campaign for this established marine
waterjet manufacturer. Formerly North American Marine Jet, NAMJet
suffered from a lack of brand recognition as well as a reputation for
building “slow” waterjet propulsion systems.
I helped NAMJet built a multi-channel campaign devoted to
establishing the renamed company as a manufacturer of durable,
high-power, high-thrust systems.

COLLATERALS
Full communications strategy
Media relations plan
Boat/industry event calendars
Marketing communications collateral
Website redesign and copywriting
Social media management
Event planning

PROJECT
Design and implement full-scale media relations and advertising
campaigns on behalf of this Louisiana-based aluminum boat
manufacturer.
Metal Shark was, at the time, on the cusp of securing its first major
military contract to build over 400 small response boats for the US
Coast Guard. Today, the company holds multi-million-dollar
contracts with governments and military units worldwide.

COLLATERALS
Comprehensive media relations and advertising strategy
Advertising creative
Direct mail/e-campaigns
Boat/industry show calendars
Sales brochures and collaterals
Website copywriting
Social media management

PROJECT
Upstart kill-switch manufacturer Autotether came to market with a
game-changing safety product, but needed to find a voice in the
crowded recreational marine sector.
Autotether hired me to help build its reputation through branding,
advertising, and media outreach campaigns.

COLLATERALS
Social media and digital marketing campaigns
Designed and planned premiere advertising campaign
Introductory media materials resulted in coverage among
several trade and recreational publications

PROJECT
Seeking post-retirement excitement, world-renowned motocross
racer Warren Reid created a new series of short-course mountain
bike racing, UrbanCross (UX). Designed for riders of all ages and skill
levels, UX lives by the credo, "If you can ride it, you can race it!"
The UrbanCross team hired me to create its full brand identity,
launch its marketing program, and introduce a new option to sport
racers around the country.

COLLATERALS
Full brand package, including color schemes, logos, &typefaces
Social media management
Website copywriting and design
Event marketing
Digital advertising
Email marketing
Print collaterals

PROJECT
Texas angler Vance Zahorski was tired of rusty, ratty, inefficient linecutting tools. After 35 years of cutting line with his teeth or fumbling
for scissors or knives, Vance was ready for a better way. His solution?
Line Cutterz - a sleek, fully-adjustable ring featuring an integrated
double-sided blade perfect for quickly and efficiently cutting fishing
line.
Vance brought me aboard to build the company's reputation among
the recreational boating media.

COLLATERALS
Introductory media releases distributed to all major boating and
fishing publications
Assisted with introductory video production for placement on
KickStarter
NOTE - LineCutterz was featured on ABC's "Shark Tank," and is
now a household name among anglers worldwide
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